From:
Sent: 30 July 2015 21:11
To: Jeni Jackson
Subject: Objection to recent planning in the village of Pyrford

Dear Jeni
I have been a village resident for the past 17 years and have lived in 5 different houses in the village over
this time. Pyrford offers a unique place to live where the English village life has been preserved, but
ameneties are in walking distance. I am horrified that the green belt that lines the border of Pyrford have
been earmarked for huge developments. I am sure you have many objections to these plans, and I feel
strongly and would like mine to be added to your list of a very unhappy resident! At present the local
school is full to bursting. Recently the other local school that was run privately (Oakfield) went into
liquidation and has now been developed into housing, so I wonder where all the children would be
educated? The traffic already is very heavy, with Pyrford being a rat race for people going to the A3 either
through Wisley or Ripley, and commuters trying to get to Woking. I don’t believe there has been any
thought put to how the infrastructure would cope, nor any consideration for those already living in
Pyrford. Our village along with Wisley and Ripley provide many landmarks of historic value and I believe
this plan to over populate our green belt will affect more than just our villagers, but also visitors to this
area.
I cannot emphasize my concern enough regarding facilities for children - my children were educated at
Pyford school, and were able to walk to school, and they currently attend Fullbrook school and are able to
walk there too. With the current plan it will not be possible for all locals to to enjoy the same - the schools
currently also have children from Woking and Dartnell park attending. Where will they all go?
Kind regards
Tracey Wheeldon
Bay Tree Cottage
Ridgway Road
Pyrford
GU22 8PR
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